
gustos clarfls.
AUCTIONEEHS.

Hubbahdbro., 1
Cor. putney A Market HtreolB. I

ATTOHNEY8.

STANTON A ALUBON,
ATTOKNEYH AT LAW,

4tli Bt., easLslUe, north of Monroe, y
BOOTS AND SHOES.

~~

Boyd a \vay»*n,
Wholesale Uealers In BOOTH ASHOffl,

No.50 Main street,

fjiDWARDS A BTONE, C!iWholesale Wsalere In BOOTH A H1IOKS, f
No. 74 Main street. *

FVKUKY (S HUOliK f
Dealer* In Boot* and Hlioen.

120 Main Btroet. .

MOUl.KXJ.AN. A KNOX, *

Wholesale Dealera In BOOTS A BHOKS, S
No. 65 Main street. 11

BANKING.

BANK OK WHEELING,
Ci. Lamb, Cashier, D. C. List, ProR't, lc

Mam Btreet. g
n

FIlUiTMAT'L. KANK OF W.HJSlSLiiriu ,j
U. Allama, Cashier; G. K. Wheat, l're« t, A

No. 2ti Monroe street.^

Merchants nati, bank ofWost Va *
H. Brady, Cashier, J. n. Vance, l'ren't.

N. K; cor. Monroe « Main Kta,ationai-bankof wkit vat
J. Wagner, Cashier, C. Oglehay, 1'rea t, L

B. \V. cor. Main .* Monroe Hts.

N" ationaTThavinuhkankH, J'. Hllilretli, Cash.; Thoe. H. List, I'reH.
No. 85 Main Rt.

Pkon.es' bank,
J.F. UpdegralT, Cash.; J. Kcld, Frert-.

No. 69 Main st.

BOOK SBI1LBB8. C

JOSEPH GRAVES, ?Books, Stationery, \V all I aper, »
No. 30 Monroe street. a

... r

CLOTHING-. .

A. Wethme and Merchant Tn'^rlng^ Jh
John T. LAKIN <t co.,

Merchant Tallorfi,
No. 25 Monroe Bl, -j

t rnUUH. ilouhksaoo., *

1 (Mnttiinc Kinnorlnm.

^CPHPAQg^ .

j^^GOODiZ"^r--plrtHKK* HEuS'tl^s*n8M*t»u Htfeol.

. 0»«N "KOKMKH^ K^Sii8
J .

H" r

DBUGGIST^_ __ 1
g. HaU-'

SIL.VKY A 1..IST,
Drnggistfl anil Pref^rlpt'onlsts,
corner opposite the 1'owt ortlco.

TH. LOGAN A CO.,
Wholesale Prosaist*,

47 Mal 11 street.

rnHOB. J. FINNEY.
J- Pharmaceutist, cor. Main A Webster st*., R

Centre Wheeling;*
j

FUHNITTTBE.

JC. ORK A CO.. a
Carpets and Furnltnre,

112 Main street.

GEOCEHS.

DK. IRWIN A CO., I
Fancy Gromrlrn,

75 Mm in street.

RJ. SMYTH,
Family Grocer lew,

Corner Market and Qulncy streets.

WHOLESALE GBOCERS,

JOB. BPEIDKL,
Wholesalo Grocer,

48 Main Rtreot.

Booth, uattkllk a co..
Wholesale Grooore.

Corner Monro© A Watersta.

LI8T, MOKRIHON A CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

Corner Main ami Qnlncy si root.

PAXTON A OGJjKBAY.
Wholesale Grocers,

54 Main street.

HATS AND CAPS.
II Alkl r.I» t* 1IIVW.,

Xl Wholesale Hats and Caps,
Main street.

INSURANCE.

FKANKUN inhtj RANCK COMPAN Y,
N. C. Arthur, s<»cretary,

'J9 Monroe Htreel. J

National, insurance company,John Bishop, Secretary,
'26 Monroe street.

A KTNA FIRK A MARINE IN8QRANCK
A Company, H. P. Hlldreth,Bec'y; JOHN
K. M I LI, kb, Aw't Hec'y, 63 Main street.

Fire a marine insurance co.
J. C. Hervey, Secretaiy,

Office next door to M. N. Bank.

MUSIC. (
/

WM. HHJCIB. a

Pianos, Organs & Sheet Music,
1S9. Main wreet.

PRINTINOr.

FREW. HAGAN8 A HALL,
Steam Job Printers,

15 Qnlnoy street.

"REAIi ESTATE AGENTS.

THOS. O'BRIEN,
Real Estate Agent,

Office, Custom House.

SEWING MACHINES.

GROVER A BAKER HEWING MA-
chine, Oxtoby Duffield Agent*,

lLKi Main street.

WATCHES& JEWELHY. '

T A. LASH, J
" Watches, Jewelry A Bllvor Ware. *

182 Main street. J
f\xtoby a duffield.
\J Watehee, Jewolry and Fancy Goods,

103 Main strict,

SCOTT HENNEGEN, ]
Jewelry, watches, &c., !

_______
104 Main street, J

i

A Cough, Cold, or Soro '

Reqnlres Immedlato attention r
anil Hhonltl bechoked. If

mNBRjgr allowed to continue, «
Irritation or tho Lnncn, n

* pr-rraan.-ut rtiroat AIT.«rwrfJIVtloii, or an lucnrablo
LnDK1 Disease

jfl*riMrwti IS OFTEN THE RESULT.

BeCQ99 BitowN's
BRONCHIAL TROCHES,

Having a direct influence to tlio parts, give
immedlaie relief.

For Bronetxliln, Asthma, Catnrrli,
ConNnmptive and Tbront DiHoaHPf,

TBOCHES ARK UHKD WITH 'ALWAYS GOOD
SUCCESS*

NIIVttKKM AN0 PI'BLIC SPEAKERS ]
will find TYochra useful iu clearing the voice i

wben taken before Hinging orSpeaklng, and 2

relieving the throat ailer au unsoal exertion j
of the vocal organs. The lYocJum are reooui- i
mended and preecrlhed by Physicians, and <

have had testimonials from eminent men *

throughout the country. Being an article f
of true merit, and havingproved their efficacyby a test of many years, each year tlnils
them in new localities in various parts of
the world, and the Troches are universally
pronounced better than other articles. (
Odta rm nnlc "HrOWN'S BRONCHIAL TRO- i

chics*" and do not take any of the worthless
imitations that may be offered.

BOLD KVEliYWflEHt
decl»-4md&w

Asbestos Hoof Coating & Cement

USED FOR COATING AND kepaiItING,Felt, Oanvass. Bhlnglo and Tin
Koofli, Just received and for sale at mannfao-
turen* prloes, by- * ^

Jy*JO uhas. h. berky.

gHtogical iogtyomeots.

M U S I 0 ! i

WILLIAM H. SHEIB,
lOO SfARKET STREET,

HOLE AGENT FOR

Steinway's Pianos! j
TNIVER3ALL.Y RECOGNIZED AB THE
J Most l*erfect Piano made Jn the world, revivingthe Flrwt Void Modnl at the Parla
air over more than 400 other Pianos. Fnll
nsortinent at less than factory prices. Price
aetfree.

INABE'S PIANOS .

>ng tried by the MtiKlcal Profession and
Lven a place in the musical world, second to
one, for Power, Brilliancy t Durability and
Yme. All Planob have Patent Agraffe
.rrangeinent. Bend for reduced Price list

SMERSON S PIANOS ,
St

XJH cueupcm auu ueni liiou* III kuu U

foiled Btatee. 1'rlcea from

390 TO 8800.
All llaooa warranted fiveyears.

51ABON A XIASISilN'N

CABINET ORGANS! .
11

cknowledged superior to aoy other Organ ui
y over tfju ol the firbt mnalclausorAmerica,
ud over 50 of the beat muhlclaob of Europe,
lecclvlng RtFarls io 1867

THE FIKKT PKIZE MEDAIlieyare recognised lo Europe as In America
\4> Oat of their class.

Price* |70 to *600.

Sstey'sCottage Organs ~

re unsurpassed for quickness of articulation,
'xMiiulness and JHirily of Won\e. The only Or- «

ms containing the VOX HUMANA Tkkm- A
ix>. Hend for price lists of Organs.

"]
l'lanos and Organs soldjby payment of

NONT1ILT IKHTA I.I.31RBIT».

Hpeclal attention given to orders for

(hoet Music, Music Books
^

Small Musical Instruments.
Musical Goods & Strings
Hend for clrcnl&ra, free by mail.
jh1124

Boots and Mob.
FIHttT STOCK OF P

"ALLAND WINTER GOODS,
*

JUST KBUEIVKD AT

SAMUEL J. BOYD,
W tioleenlo Dealers in

BOOTS AND SHOES,
To. 69, Main street, next door to J*. 8. Dolaplnln& Bon.

Jan21 WHKKL1NO, W. V.

KO.KnWARDe. B. tt. 8TONB. MAKO. r. BTOW*. ]
NEW WIIDLKMAI.K

n

300T &SHOESTORE *

EDWARDS, 1>T0NE & Co., 1
No. 74 Main St.. F

WlIEELIlVil, W. ?A. G

marA EDWARDS, HTONE A CO.

;ur»3gi8is.

CXrK* WINTKR NTBAMED 1
X-I _A_ IE?, ID OIL. p

a
ft >r Rain »>y UHJAN, L.I8T CO. ti

PIho's Care for Consumption. ]
^NILINK-THK tOl'ULAK JJYJS.

DYE COIjORS.ALL SHADES.

For snlo l>y LOO AN, LI8T A CO. J
]

DttUGS,
-^HKMIOALS, PATF.NT MEDICINK8.
j J'erAnnery, Boaps, Br'.nhes, anil Toilet
Lrllcies, In great variety, for Kale at reason- |
i»le prices by

THOMAS J. FINNEY, i
u

1J11UGGX8T, a

South And of Stone Bridge,

CENTRE WHEELING.
i

Physicians' Prescriptions filled with care
.lid accuracy.
Respectfully Invites a call. sep30 u

New Drug Store.
M

rllE SUBSCRIBERS HAVING BOUGHT
out the Drug Store opposite the Post

>111ce are piepared to furuiah jthelr friends,
ind all who may give them a Call with the C
H»Ht articles In their line. Everything usuallykept in a g

First ClasB Retail Drug Store
will be found here, and If a desire to please
>ur pat tons is a guarantee of success, we will J
iecure It. We make a speciality of putting
ip Physicians Prescriptions.which will
>e done neatly, accurately and at all hours,
it low prices to suit the times. |
mar25 81LVEY A UST. '

-A AAA LBS. SUGAR-OUKED HAMS.
)U,\'UU 3D,000 lbs Plain Hams.

200,000 lbs Shoulders.
100.000 lb« Clear A Clear Rib Sides

100 Tierces Prime JL»ard.
50 Kegs
50 Barrels Extra Lard Oil.
200 Bbls Juuo Family Flour
800 do Star do do
100 do Swan do do :
280 Half Barrels Lake Fish.
60 Barrels Vinegar.
50 Boxes Factory Cheese
50 do Concentrated L,y

Forsale by
tiiufift handlan.jordanaoo.
Now Orleans Sugar and Molasses. J
inn hhds. folly prime to fair
1171/ New Orleans Hugar;
400 barrels prime to choice New Orleans

Molasses, arriving direct persteamers Louisville,ttwallow, Robert Biij-ns, Wauanllaand
Armenia, and tor sale low In lots u» the
.rade, or by the barrel. The stock of Hugar
ind Molasses will be increased by fmthei 10reipts.All who want to purchase Louisiana
tweets will do well to call and examine for t

.hemselves. J

For sale by M. REILLY.

Lard. Lard.
1 r TIERCES NO. 1 LEAF LAKD, lust rocelvedami for sale by

M KKILI.Y.

Sugar Cared Hams.
IATIERCBM DAV18' STAR a ODRKU
1 U Hams,just received and for sale by
Ja26 M. KKILLY.

Bedcords.
JUST RKCEIVED AND FOB HALE AT

reduced prices, Fifty Dozen Hemp Bed- t
ratia.
maril CHAB. H. BERRY.

Sttmtaot g»th>ylOfl.

868. FALL & WINTER. 1869.
9HK T. LAKTlf. J. H. 8TALUIA5.

J. T. LAKIN & OO.

TAVB KECK1VKD ONE OK THE
"1 largest and bent Rejected stocks of

tap and Domestic Goods
lu the city.constating of

Cloths, Cassimeres,

NESTINGS
AND

Over-Coatings,
fhlcb will be made to order In the latest
ylee and at reasonable rates, for all who
tay favor thein with a call.

Also, on hand a tine assortment of

Furnishing Goods,
insisting of everything ihat <s necessary to
le complete outfit of a gentleman. Givo
u a call before purchasing elsewhere.

j. ti laii1n a co.,
merchant Tailor*,

No. 25 Monroe Btrcet,

oct.s wheeling, w.va.

868. PALL. 1868.

PHOS. HUGHES & Co.

A/ToTT»ln mi
-utjl. wjl ^

TAILORS,
No. 85 Cob. Monroe akd Water 8ts.

WHEELING IV. VA.

[ITODLD RESPECTFULLY INVITE
rV the attention of their patrons and the
nbllc generally to their largo and varied
RHortment of

Mp and Domestic Cloths.
Oassimeres, Vestings,

GENTLEMEN'S

Furnishing Goods!
iow being received; and which will be Bold
iT THE LOWKHT REM UNKUATIVK
MUURKtt.

ARplendld aafiortmento^

IEADY-MADE CLOTHING,
"QUAL TO CUSTOM WORK, constantly
u hand. sep7

EMPLOYMENT
\.t Tour Own Homes.
ilTHICR RKX.Suitable for steady hands,
ays largo profits. Address for particulars
tonce,
COBTAB," Wo. 10,Crosby St.TT.Y.

latestNewYorkNews.
LADIES!!

jook Out! ! Look Out!!
jook Out!! Look Out!!

"Beautifies tlie Complexion."
"(Jives a Rosy Glow to the Cheeks."
"A Ruby Tinge to the Lips.''
"Removes all Blotches and Freckles."
"The Best In the World/'

"COSTAR'3"
nm A TTm T i? T T? P I
OLilU 1 I 1' i u xi;

THE
3itter-Sweet & Orango Blossom
«-one Bottle, S1.00.Tliree for 82.00.
D00 Bottles sold In one day In N. Y. City.
9TA11 Druggists In W'HKELINO Hell ft.

"COSTAR'S"
Standard Preparations

ARB
CoslarV Bat, Kontli, Ac., Exferinflnntors.
CostarV^Bed BnffExl«rmlnaU>ra.
Coatar'a" (only pore) Insect Jfowder.
"Only Infallible remedies known."

"18 years establtoheu iu New York."
2.0U0 boxes and Flasks manufactured dally.'
!!! Beware!!! of spurious imitations."
Ail Drugglgts in WHEELING fell tliem.'
Address "Costar," 10 Crosby St. N. Y.M

)r John F. Henry, (Successor to)
Dimas Barnks a Co.; 21 Park now, N. Y.

told in WHEELING by
T. H. LOGAN A Oo.
LAUGH LIN, BMITH&CO., and
tDMPND BOCKING. Jan25-ly.

L869. 1869.

SPRING STOCK.

JUST OPENED,
iO LARGE OASES

-OF.

IXT31TT7 TIT ATT DADIPPQ
LlHi W WAlJiiiaiiJuu

AND

BORDERSForSale Wholesale and Retail,
AT TUB

VERY LOWEST PRICES,
By JOSEPH OKAVEB,

feb-i Wo. SO Monroe Slroot

15 Bales Jute Wool Twine

JUHT RK0E1VKP
and Jbr sale low for ohsIi.

ipris CHAH. 11. UERKY

FOULPLAY.
A N O V E 1-d.

BY CI1AS. HEADS AND DION B0B«MA0*T.

L>X III.
Next inominft, after a sleepless night,

Nancy Rouse said to Mr. Penfold,
Have n't 1 beard you say na banknotescould be traced to lolk?'

Certainly, madam,' said Michael;
'but it is neceBsary to take the numbers
of them.'
'Oh ! And how do you do that ?'
'Why, every note has 1(9 own number.'
'I.a ! ye don't say so; theu them fiftieB

are all numbered, belike.'
'Certainly, and if you wish me to

tako down the numbers. I will do so.'
'Well, eir, some other day you shall.

I could not boar the Bight ot them iust
yet; for It is them aa«has been the rain
of poor Joe Wylie, I do think.'
Michael could not follow thiB; but, the

question having been raised, he advised
her, on grounds of common prudence,
not to keep them in the house without
taking down their numbers.
'We will talk about that in the evening.'said Nancy.
Accordingly, at night, Nancy producedthe notes, and Michael took

down the numbers and descriptions in
his pocket book. They ran from 10,44-1
to 10,403. And he promised her to try
and ascertain through what hands they
had passed. He said be had a friend in
the Bank of England, who might perhapsbe able to discover to what private
b:iuk they had been Issued in the first
instance, and then those bankers, on a

strong representation, might perhaps
examine their books, and say to whom
they hod paid their). lie told her the
notes were quite new, and evidently
bad not been separated since their tirst
issue.
Nancy caught a glimpse of his meaning,and set herself doggedly to watch

until the person who had passed the
notes through the chimney should come
for them. 'He will miss them,' said
she, 'you mark my words.'
Thus Helen, though reduced to a

stand still herself, had set an inquiry
on foot whioh was alive and ramifying.
In the course of u few OayB she receiveda visit from Mrs. Underclifl".

That lady came in and laid a prayer
book on the table, saying, 'I have
brought it you back, miss; and I want
you to do something for my satisfaction.'
'Oh, certainly,' said Helen. 'What Is

it?'
'Well. miss, lirst examiue the book

and the writing. Is it all right?'
Helen examined it, and said it waB :

'Indeed,7 said she, 'the binding looks
fresher, if anything.'
You have a good eye,' said Mrs. Undercliff.'Well, what I want you to do

is.of course, Mr. Wardlaw is a good
deal about you ?'

'Yea.'
Does he go to church with you ever?'
'No.'
But he would, if you were to ask

him.'
'I have no doubt he would: but why?'
Manage matters tha^ybe shall go to;

church with you, and then put the book
down lor him to see the writing, all in
a moment. Watch his faceand tell me.'
Helen colored up and said, 'No; I

can't do that. Why, it would be turningGod's temple into a trap! Besides.'
The real reason first, it you please,'

BHid this horribly shrewd old woman.
'Well, Mr. Arthur Wardlawisthe

gentleman I am going to marry.'
Good Heavens!' cried Mrs. Under-1

cliif, taken utterly abaok by this most
unexpected turn. Why, you never
told me that!'

No,' said Helen, blushing. 'I did
not think it necessary to go into that..
Well, of course, it is not in human naturethat Mr. Wardlaw should bo zealousin my good work, or put himself
forward; buthehns never relused to
lend me any help that was in bis power;
and it is repugnant to my nature to
suspect him of a harm, and to my feelingsto lay a trap for him.'

Quite right,' said Mtb. Undercliflf
'of course I had no idea you were goingto marry Mr. Wardlaw. 1 made
sure Mr. Penfold was the man.'
Helen blushed higher still, but made

no reply.
Mrs. Underdid' turned Ihe conversationdirectly. 'My sou has given uiany

hours to Mr. Hand's two letters, and
he told me to teli you he is beginning
to doubt whether Mr. Hand is a real
person, with a real handwriting, at all.'
O Mrs. Underclill ! Why he wrote

me two letters! However, I will ask
Mr. l'enfold whether Mr. liaud exists
or not. When shall I have the pleasure
of seeing you again V

Whenever you like; my dear young
lady ; but not upon this business of
Penfold and Wardlaw. I have done
with it forever; and my advice to you,
miss, is not to stir the mud any more.'
And with these mysterious words the
old lad3r retired, leaving Helen deeply
discouraged at her desertion.
However, she noted down the conversationin her diary, and made this

comment: People tind no pleasure in!
proving an accused person innocent;'
the charm is to detect .'guilt. This day
a good, kind friend abandons me
because I will not turn aside from my
nharitable mission to suspect another
person as wrongfully as ho I love has
bean suspected.
Mem: To see, or make inquiries

about Mr. Hand.
General Kolleston had taken a

furnished house in Hanover Square.
He now moved into it, and Helen was

compelled to busy herself in household
arrangements.
She made the house charming; but

unfortunately stood in a draught whilst
heated, and caught a chill, which a year
ago would very likely have gone to her
lungs and killed her, but now settled
on her limbs in violent neuralgic pains,
and confined her to her bed for a fortnight.
She suffered severely, but had the

consolation of finding she was tenderly
beloved. Arthur sent llowers every
day, and affectionate notes twice a day.
And her lather was constantly by her
bedside.
At laBt she came down to the drawing-room,bat lay on the sofa, well

wrapped up, and received only her moBt
intimate friends. The neuralgia had
now settled on her right arm and hand,
so that she could not write a letter; and
she said to herself with a Bigh, 'O, how
unlit a girl is to do anythinggreat ! We
always fall ill just when health and
strength are most needed.'
Nevertheless, during this period of

illness and inaction, circumstances occurredthat gave her joy.
Old Wardlaw had long been exerting

himself in influential channels to obtainwhat he called justice for his friend
Kolleston, and had received some very
encouraging promises; for the General's
services were indisputable; and, while
he was stirring the matter, Helen was
unconsciously co-operating by her
beauty, and the noise her adventure
made 111 society. At last a gentloman,
whose wife was about the queen, pro
uiised old Wardlaw one day, that, if
a fair opportunity should occur, that
lady should tell Helen's adventnre,
and bow the gailantold General, when
everybody else despaired, had gone out
to the Pacific, and found his daughter,
and brought her home. Thia lady waa

a courtier of ten years' standing, and
waited her opportunity; but when it
did come, she took it, and she soon
found that no great tact or skill was

UCICOOR1J uu OUV,U I>U Ubuuoiwu MU »uto.

SUe was listened to with ready sympathy,and the very next day aoine inquirieswere made, the result of which
was thnt the Horse Guards offered Lieutenant-GeneralRolleston the command
of a crack regiment and a full generalship.At the same time, it was intimatedto him from" another official quarter,
that n baronetcy was at his service, if
he felt disposed to accept it. The tears
came into the stout old warrior's eyes
at thin Budden sunshine of royal favor,
and Helen kissed old Wardtaw of her
own accord; and the star ol the Wardlawsrose into the ascendant, and for a

time Robert Penfold seemed to be quite
forgotten.
The very day General Rolleston becameSir Kdward, a man and a woman

called at the Charing Cross Hotel, and
asked for Miss Helen Rolleston.
The answer was, she hid left the hotelabout ten days.
'Where ia she gone, If you please V
'We don't know.'

'Why, haan t she left hsr new ad- e
dress?' t
No. The footman oame for letters t

several times.' b
. No Information was to be got here, f
and Mr. Penfold and Nancy Rou9e r
went borne greatly disappointed, and s

pnzzled what to do. C
At first Bight it might appear easy for n

Mr. Penfold to learn the new address of f
Miss Kolieston. He had only to ask v

Arthnr Wardlaw. Bat, to tell the t]
truth, during the last fortnight Nancy II
Rousehad lmpressedher viewssteadily I
and persistently on her mind, and he e
had also made a discovery that co-oper- p
ated with her influence and arguments s<
to undermine his confidence in his em- u

ployer. What that discovery was we h
must leave him to relate. *

Looking, then, at matters with a less tl
unsuspicious eye than heretofore, he a

could not help observing that Arthur a

Wardlaw never put Into the office letter b
box a single letter for bis sweetheart, b
He must write to her, thought Michael; b
but I am not to know her address.. c

Suppose, alter all, he did intercept that r
letter. s

[TO BB CONTINUED.] r
d

A TBIP THBOVGH H4BYL&ND AKD 11

fEHNSYI.VANIA.

Tin- Antletara Hull to Ground.A *'

Lovluif Couple.The Cumberland v

Vi»IIcy-"A Colon Victory-Ills. *

lorlcal Reminiscence.Gov. .
Geary .Tbe Pennaylva* j

nla Capitol. r
To tho Editor of tho Intelligencer. a

As the rushing train swiftly sped ^

over the rails, busy thought suggested ti
to my mind the idea of dropping yon a ti
few Hues. The scenery aiong me line 1

of the Baltimore unci OhioRailroad, be- si

tween Wheeling and Baltimore, has li
been so often described, and by so a

many abler pens than mine, that I shall ri

refrain from any such attempt. g
My first stopping place was the fa- n

moun battle-field of Autietam. The tl
Bcene of the battle itself is about three
miles Houth of Keedysville, a station I
on the Washington county branch of n

the Baltimore and Ohio Kailroad. From I
here we were conveyed in an ambu- t(
lance to the little village of Sharps- h
bure, around which raged so fiercely v

the battle of the 17th September, 1862, o

and in which some fifteen or twenty ci

thousand lives were sacrificed to the w

Moloch of war. Just as you enter the li
village you pass the beautiful Ceme- n

tery which the generosity and patriot- e:

ism of the loyal States represented in u

the battle, havo established as an ap- in

propriate resting place for the remains ir

of the loyal dead. It comprises about w

ten acre.", beautifully laid out; tho 1c
ground plan being that of a semi- it
ellipse, which is divided into sections, If

segments of circles and parallelograms, I
separated into, divisions, occupied re- fe
Bpectively by the dead from each State, e:

A beautiful Lodge House stands near is
the entrance to the grounds, from the it
lofty tower of which the lines occupied 11
by the contending armies on the mem- ci
orable day of the battle may be traced, h
and which stretched over an eipaune n:

of country five miles in length. On the s(

spot where the Cemetery is located, e<

(which is on a rise of ground over- tl
looking the country,) rested the centre h
of Qen. Lee's forces. To the lelt i? the a

heavy timber where the terrific fight- C
ing under Gen. Hooker occurred, and v
where he was borne wounded from the b
field. It was also on our right where a

the gallant Sedgwick, his white bair h
streaming on tbe wind, fell in the arms

of victory, a lifeless oorpae. Here tbe o
battle with varying fortune raged until ft
dusk, when oar men, who, several lc
times during tbe day, bad taken tbe si
woods, and as often been repulsed, a:

made a final charge and held them. ei
To your right as you stand lacing tbe it

north, away otTin the dim distance is o
Burnside's Bridge, on which the left ci

line of our army rested daring the bat- C
tie, and whore shot and aboil rained in S
such a promiscuous and deadly Btorui, T
that the little Stone Bridge which here w

apana the waters of Antietam waa only 01

carried byjtho reaolute daring und perseveringintrepidity of our troops. The it
rebels had greatly the advantage of our tl
men in that tbe latter were compelled 1}
to tight their way up hill in tbe face of lc
a con8tant and galling lire, which waa T
incessantly poured down on them from w

above. tl
The bodiea of about five thousand tl

Union soldiers are here interred. The ol
cemetery is surrounded by a solidstone fr
wail about five feet high ou the inside, S
but varying iu height on the outside It
Irom the latter elevation to ten and 111- n:
teen feet, on account of the unevenness 11
of the Burrounding country. In the ti
lront for over six hundred feet extends ei

imn imllno* fpnce. with a beautiful ol
ornamental gateway also of iron, about
twenty-five feet in width. ei

Standing in the midst of the cemetery tr

the fading rays' of -the descending In
sun shed his dying glories over the tl
solemn place, lighting up in the dim a

distance the far away South Mountain, h
where Lee received his first check in the hi
invasion of Maryland, causing him to ei
retreat and fall back on the Antlotam n:
and make his final and unsuccessful fe
stand, and halloaed also as the spot ti
where the gallant Keno rendered up hiB
life as a sacrifice to his country. D

Its mellow colors also painted in jo
vivid hues the continuous chain of the ,L

Maryland Heights, memorable as being
the rendezvous of Old John Brown, o:

when making his preparations for his
raid on Harper's Ferry. e|
The following day I was ofl' in the ti

early morning for liagerstown distant n

thirteen miles by rail from Keedysville. &

Much amusement was furnished the te
passengers in our car by the free and
easy conduct of a couple who were on n

their way to Hagerstown to be spliced, a

and who had chosen this early hoar to "i

consummate their betrothal. With ten- P
der and touching affection the enrap- n

tured swain would lay bis laving head s'

upon the willing shoulder of his Isbs o

and gaze into the depths of her languid
eyes with earnest devotedneas whilst =

she would insert her hand in the con- /veuientmull' to grasp the unresisting L

digits of her lover at the magic touch of
which his pouting lips would ever and
anon gracefully' smack her blushing V
countenanoe leading her in unaffected
simplicity to exclaim-"Now quit. Bill."
In less than an hour we reached Hagerstownwhere I doubt not the twain \
were made one and are now enjoying J
the aweelB of the honeymoon. Owing 4
to thelimited period of my slay here I ai
did no't have the opportunity of Inspectingthis worthy place which I am
told abounds in hospitality and good
oheer.
Here I took the train for Harrisburg ,

Pennsylvania, after a rest of an hour or ±
so, on the Cumberland Valley road,and a

sped through one of the richest and
most beaotlful countries the sight
conld rest upon. This ia the same valleywhich stretching away off into Virginiais there styled the Shenandoah.
Its average width isabout twenty miles.
Its soil is rich and very productive and 3
its farms are large with substantial u

buildings and good fences, in 1803
General J. E. B. Stuart made a raid
through the valley around McClel- 1
lan's Army and oarried away a larue J
quantity of stock and destroyed a vast
amount of property. An anecdote is
related of a blacksmith who,' daring
the raid, deemed himself, or really was,
insulted by one of Stuart's troopers.
Smarting under the real or supposed
insult, he presented himself before the
rebel General in a belligerent attitude C
and informedhim of the circumstances, K

demanding at the same time that the
trooper should meet him in siuglecombatwith nature's weapons, so that he
might obtain his revenge. According
to his request, General smart ordered
that a ring should be formed and that
fair play should bo extended to both
parties. Thereupon the recreant trooperwas ordered out, who, with much reluctmee,put in his appearance. The [
son of Vulcan, with evident pleasure,
threw aside his leathern apron, rolled
up his sleeves, displaying a brawny
muscle which augured ill for the unfor- _

tunate competitor. He went into his
antagonist with a vim and gave him a .

sound and thorough thrashing, whicb, J
when completed, he proposed to thrash
a few more of them if they would give
him the opportunity, which generous
invitation was unanimously declined.
Reaching Ilarrlsburg abont 4 o'clock

r. M., just as we had crossed the bridge
which here spans the romantic and
beautiful Susquehanna, my attention
was arrested by the stump of a tree to
my right, surrounded by Iron palings,
in the public grounds which hare stretch
along the bank of the river. TJpon In- f
quiry, I gathered the following history t
connected with it: .

A short time prior to 1719, John Harristhe founder of Harrisbarg commenc-

d settlement on the present site of
he city. His first habitation was on
be lower bank o f the river about one
undred and fifty or two handred
eet below where now repose his
emains. One day a number ot Indians
npposed to belong to the Shawnee
ribe stopped at hiB shanty and demanded!i«.meaning West India rnm,
or strychnine whisky at that early day
^as not manufactured in the province,
bis being the offspring of a more ctvized(?) period of much later date,
teing already intoxicated Harris refusdto grant their demands. This exaseratedthem to the highest pitch, nud
elzlng him they dragged him to a

lulberry tree to which they bouud
itn and piled around him dry light
rood preparatory to burning hiui. They
ben formed a ring aiound their viotim
nd with yells and whoops circled
ronud him; the tluming torch to ignite
Is funeral pyre was advanced when a
and of friendlv Indians supposed to
elong to the Paxton tribe who had
rossed from the opposite side of the
iver unexpectedly appeared upon the
cene and set him at liberty, thus
escuing him from a most horrible
eatb. They were lead by a negro man
tamed "Hercules," a slave belonging
3 Mr. Harris, who at the first alarm
ad tied for Buccor and now brought it
d his master's relief. The deliverance
ras well timed as a moment's delay
rould have proved fatal. Hercules
.-as promptly emancipated by Ills
laster, and some of bis descendants as
was Informed, are still living in Harisburg.Tbe stump above referred to
s having attracted my attention was
rhat remained of the old mulberry
ree to which John Ilarris had been
ed by the Indians to be burned,
decayed and weather beaten the trunk
till remains, measuring about ten feet
1 height above the level of the ground
nd eleven feet six inches incircumfe?nee.At the foot of the trunk is the
rave of Harris without other inonulentto mark his resting place than
lis old memorial.
After brushing off tbo dust of travel
sauntered towards the Capitol to pay
ly respects to Gov. Geary, with whom
had some business. Making my way
> the Kxecutive Chamber I found
im earnestly engaged. Having preiousiysent inmy card, as soon as tbe
tber visitors were dismissed, I was revivedby him with a wurm-hearted
elcetne, and spent an hour with him
1 a very pleasant and agreeable manor,when upon my withdrawing he
ipressed the gratification he felt ut
leeting a citizen of West Virginia. He
over six feet six inches in height,

luscular, compact and well formed,
ith a piercing, searching eye, and
>yal to the back bone. He is eloquent
i word and action and laborious and
Lithful In the discharge of his duties,
presume he is one of the most indeiligableand bard working office holdrsin the country. Karly and late he
to be found at the Kxecutive Chamber
Hunt upon the discharge of his duties.
, is a mutter of astonishment how he
in stand the continuous strain upon
is montal and physical nature. Others
lay grow weary and fatigued but be
;euis at all times to be fresh, with his
suable temper entirely undisturbed by
le distractions which may surround
im. Me is a candidate for re-election,
nd although he is opposed by the
arnerou clique, the people of l'ennsylaniawho idolize and love bim, will
ear him again into the office w ith such
ground swell of unanimity as to make
is opponents quake.
The main building of the Capitol is
ne hundred and eighty feet by eighty
>et deep, and Is two Btories high. The
>wer story contains the vestibule and
:aircase, the chambers of the Senate
nd House of Representatives, andsevralsmall apartments for the accomodationof the members and officers
f the Legislature. The upper story
jntains rooms for the State Library,
anal Commissioners, Supreme Court,
chool Department and committees,
he building fronts the1 river to the
est and occupies a beautiful eminence
u the northern border of the city.
The pile consists of the main buildlgor State Uouse and two wings for
le public offices, which were originalrdesigned to be connected together by
iw ornamental walls, with gateways,
he main building Hets back of the
ings. so far that the inner columns of
le portico of the parts are in range,
ius affording an uninterrupted view
f them all. The ground is bloping In
ont, anil tlio main entrance la from
Late street, which ia one hundred and
veuty feet in width, through ornatentalmassive iron gatewaya and a

ight of sandstone steps with subatanaliron banniatera. There are other
itrancea by aimilar gatewaya from
:her streets.
In the Capital grounda has been
*ected and just linished, an elegant
larble monument, conaiating of a
pautiful Corinthian column some
lirty or forty feet in height, resting on
pedestal aome twenty-live feet in
eight above the ground, which has
pen raised to an eminence of some

ght or ten feet. It was erected in
icmory of the deceased soldiers who
11 in Mexico, aa the following iuscriponupon it commemorates:
Erected by the Stale of Pennsylvania, A.

. lStfH, commemorative ot her citizens who
ist their lives during tlio War with Mexico,
ISIti, '47 and '4S."
This monument was erected at a cost
rabout eight thousand dollars.
But it is time I should bring this
nistle to a close with a recommenda-
ou to those whom pleasure or busiB88uiay call to Harrisburg, to put up
tthe "Loobiel.House," where every atintionwill be extended and where will
b found in the office, clerks who do
ot deem it a condescension to be affable
ad polite to strangers, but a privilege
ad duty which thsir native courtesy
romptB them on all occasions to recogIze.The table is abundant and well
lpplied, and the servants prompt and
bilging. Spkok.
Ilarrisburg, Feb. 23J, 18G9.

ILD TIMES AGAIN!
CEOP

O. Sugar, Molasses
AND RICE.

IfE ARK NOW RECEIVING, A8 FORrVmerly. DIRECT FROM PLANTAIONS,afull supply of above Uoods, which
e offer to the TRADE upon liberal terms,
id solicit an examination of our stock.

fax.ton a oglebay,
No. 54 Main street.

GROCERIES.
k FULL STOCK OF ALL KINDS CON8tantlyon hand, and for dale low..
iso

FLOUR!
150 Bbls. Choice Winter White Wheat.
3G0 Spring Wtypat.For sale at lowest market rates, by
jau21 PAXTON A OULEBAY.

5HHDS. choice N. O. Sugar.
60 Bbls choice N. O. Molasses.
Just received and for sale by

fobZJ PAXTOV A OQLKHAY

EATS! HATS!

Spring Style
bixjIk: hats

JUST OUT, AT

HARPER &; IIKO'S.
febg

Choice Family Flour.
AaBAHEEL3(»TTAGE MILLS, warU(lranted White Wheat.
50 Barrels Pollock's (Indiana).

Just received oy
K. J. SMYTH,

Corner Market A Qnlnc^Btreets.

sundries7
3ICKLED SALMON,

YAKMOUTE BUJATER8,
LABRADOR HERRING,FACTORY CHEESE.

SUGAR CORED HAMS.
BACON SHOULDERS,
WHITE BEANS,
FLINT HOMINY,
ORANBERRIEH.
DRIED PEACHES,

in store and for sale by
B. J. SMYTH,

Jan3Q Cor. Market A Quincy hih.

Sugar and Molasses.
"1 HKDS. CHOICE NEW OK£EAN8) 1 Hll*at.
151 barrels Strictly Choice New Orleans
lolaaion.

Just rocelvCKl by
febl7 LUT, MORRISON CO.

Lock Haves, Pa.
Messrs. Lippiscott a Basitill, Pittsburgh,Pa.
Unvts .-.We have Been using your make

of CiaiiK Saws In our Mill, ana nud them, la
point of quality. superior to any we have
ever osul. You13, &c ,

8HAW. BLASCHARD4 CO.
Obki^ Hha w, Foreman.

Jamestown, sr. Y,
Lippincoit a Baxbvbll:-We have no

trouble with your faws; they don't need to
be lined up with paper; we put them on the
Mandrel and they go n«jht along.
Temper perTosUy uniform ana quality unsurpassed.Respectfully,

UkLAS. J. FOX.
MPPIIimTr A RiUEWKLL.

Mann fact 11 rers of Circular, Malay, Mill
Gang and Cross-Cut Saws. Chopping Axes,
all shapes. Colburn's Patent Axe. Huovels,
Spades and Miles' Patent Covered scoop.

PIANOS! PIANOS! PIANOS!
'The Parlor Favorite.'
THE immense demand for this popular instrumenthas induced us to make ltd
manufacture a specialty, and we are consequentlyenabled to offer them at much lowerrates than are charged fcr similar instrumentsby other makers. Inquire of residentdealers or send I'jr our illustrated catalogueand price list. Addreas;

GEO. M. UUIL.D A CO.,
Pianoforte Manufrw, Boston. Matw.

AMERICAN COMPANY
TOILET SOAPS.

UICIILY SCENTED.
Ho. 32, S. Front atH l*hll:t. auU Ke. 2M,

Barclay A. I:

McKEONE, Van HAAGEN & Co.
Honoy, Glycorino, Eldor, Flovror,

Boquet and Palm,
In Quality, Style and Perfume warranted

equal to the iSngllsh and sold fully 50 per
cent cheaper, which accounts for tne great
falling oil in the demand for the loreigu
soaps, and the unprecedented success of me
American Company ioilkt soAPd, now
sold everywhere lu the United (Slates.

MuKKON, VAN HAAUEA at CO.
Unla Ua..f>Ki hi.lol nlil .« IV'aiD V..r>r

Hunting a trapping.instructions
by a hunter ami trapper of long practicalexperience, with diagram and uirtction.slor ma&lug trap. also Instructions

How lo 2Ycuii Animals, including many amusingana wonderlui tricks. IJoiu for only ten
cents.

JESSE J1ANEY A CO.,
119 Nassau sueet, Ifew \uik.

AUMT9 WASTED I'Olt

How to laie the Farm Pay.
How to double the value of land and me

profits on stock, and how to ral*e tnree Hint*
Lhe quantity 01 all larm ciops to anacie.
7So page* and 1-10 beautiful and useful liiusiralioxiM.fuimcrb, yuung meu uua bzperlenccdugent* llnd it pays 10 canvass lur mia
book. $luO lo SiUU per iiaoiilfi, accoidiugto ability and energy. Fur lull ^axiicu
laid, address Z^IULla, AlaUHul' itu,

r'hUadolpnta. l a.

EARLY ROSE POTATO and J« oieign
irpuuu ^huaUi, Oali, nariey, Com, t'luVer
beeds, Urasa need, Mo^h, Fovvih, Bern loduei
Cutter, fcend lur Lhe £.\l'&uim kktal t akm
Jouiwal, only 10 ccuu. Add re;*

Ur.o. a. lji^ltz, Chainuer*nurg, 1'a.

WANTED, AGENTSf pel' lUHUlii, I
every wnere. male aiid luuiaie, tu inuoducc
the uir*k iai-nuv/.u Co^loiom otAsn
FAMILV QXW'IAQ *MAClll.NK. iQLl lUaClilUU
will sLitoh, iieui, fell, luck, qant, cord, biud,
braid ana emuroider in a uiosl supotior
mauuur. i'nctf oaiy gift. fully wananicu
for nve year*. wu win give 31,000 iui an>
machine thai will tew a sHunger, mole
beHUtilul.or aioru elastic scam luuu uu<». 11
makfi tuts ".tlaallc Loct; c.llU:u. ' v_vei>
second sutch cau uo cut, and t»u;i the ciuiu
caunut oe pulled apart witiiuut tearing it.
W e pay Amenta jrom Si j lo tfzuu l>ci' luuulu
auO uipouatiD, or a cjiiiiu^iuu tiom wincn
twice luai ainuunt can uo made. Adtut^
ttl^CoMiJ & CO., r'lLtaburgn, i'a., i-u-iLoa,
AlasH., ur tot. 1-ouis, Mu.
Cantloii..Uo uot be imposed ui>ou by

other pal ties palming oil WoiUile&s uiai-uuu
machines, uuner thu caiuo nauiu or uiheiwise.ouia la tne only genuine and ie*ny
practical cheap iiiacniuu luanuiai'iurea.

Tne Patent Magic Comb
Will color gruy hair a perniain.nl black 01

brown, ooiu every tvlioio. saoui uy iua.1 loi
91 xj.
AUJresi WM. i'A 1'a'o.N , Tit-isuroi.

inutile cmnu Ui., .-prnmfleiu, Mmi*.

AUEtfTd, KAUMEUS, UAKu^N Kxirt U
x« atu1 a aead lor particulate*Of "Jiest's Improved Fruit J Tea und l ine

InviyuraLur and iiuect Dcilroyer." o.uupie.-.
to itdl Will bu jorwuiUui Lo tiny pail ox Uie
United aiHltM und jtrrject sutinjuctiuii yuuruntced.Uooil uyculs ure wunltd m iury county
in the United dimea. auarcbi j.
Do.seoouil nneel, liaitiiiiore. Ma. *

WAN TiiD-AtrEjN
taa liMlil.hu £.. A'licu e'io.
i'ne Muipieai, cutu^itai. unU bct>l ±vuilliu&
Mucuxiiu ever iuvenUHl. Will ltnil -tj.Oju
oiacLci per niinuie. liberal inuucouienub
lo Aguuu. Ailaio-a Aalr.ttlUA^i ivtti'lilNuMAt'iii.ia lj., iijalon, Ai*o*., u. at.
LrfJUlb, itto.

WAil rri>..salesmen, every wutie, fariiiuraund omers, for a A.rtieie in
gioalduiuttuu. 0jUU jLiaUc by uao agcul iilss
nisi luuuiu. Auarc.vi iiiiiiicdiule:^ , x>r.»wcr
141,Liouiavine, ivy.
XTDliiiALUlA.A'?/ vjUMiess und J*'tnnule I
XI n'tu/cness Ciiretl..a cicr^inau t» W iuuw
autrerca lor year* wild tne uDuvu Uintu
aad lor Ulu Ucut-aiuf nit j tuireieio wui dulU
the means of lier own euro fxee. Mica. inAi
^£iA£Uvuir», Jeracy v ii>, i>. J.

AliL.&z«i^U To L.AL>ItJ5,-Dr. vyiu. ±*ay
uaa discovered u simple plum IhaL

never falls 10 orm^ xoiiei, wneu cneuked by
coid or oiuerwiae. luew Vegetable MonOiiy
Powders c.»n L»e depended uu oy l^uiett in
time ana hour o/ notU." P» ice, So per

pacaage, oy mail, secuie from ooc*uvatiuu.
Addrttto, in counueiice, W>1. Ka 1, M. U.t
P. O. Hox -173/, J<ew lotk.

Every bpokkman, farmer and
ilur.3K.MAiS, bliould tielid for uux

painpulet of JU pages, containing a full descriptionor a new invention Oy wliich ttie
mobl inveterate kicktrs, runaways, and
vicious horses can be driven with jlerftct mjtty.For breaking and training noibes, U la
belter iban 1Carey's or any oiber system
Ocnt fiYce. Address N. ±*. iioi'iiR A c<_>,

Paraersburg, Chester Co.. Pa.,

ERUINO BUT NOBLB..Self-help for
Young Men, who Dave erred, desire a

better manhood, Went In sealed letter envelopes,free of charge. If benefited return
the postage. Address PHlLANiHnOtt, Box
P., Philadelphia Pa.

GEO. P. ROWELL A («.'*

CIRCULAR TO ADVERTISERS,
BENT FKEE TO ANY ADDKEdS,

CONTAUHHO

A I.tlt of Seven Hundred and Fifty choice Advertisingmediums. sutxUiided into more than
50 small f.i^ls, with Price cards shoving the
eostof any udierUsementfrom one line to one
column.

A JMt of the Irading Daily paper* in all the
large towns ami cities of the C'nUed Walt* anil
Canada.

A List of Two Hundred leading Weekly and
Monthly publications, with esUinates showing
the cost of an advertUrmint of from "» to 25
lines,from one week to two months.

A List of prominent Advertisers who hai r patrontaedthis Advertising Agency, and l«teis
shounng the opinions of such men cotteeming
the advantages it offers.

ADDRESS
GEO P.ROWELL.A CO.

Advertising Agents,
-tO PABK ROW, If. Y.

I Have Hade Advertising a Stndy.
FOR 1KI CENTN I will send to any oae

a list of tbe best Newf-papern in the UnitedKtates. I would once liave paid a flion*
Hand dollar*! for this very information.
Address Box 671', New York City.

Removed.
I HAVE REMOVED MY OKKICK AND

Stock of Grain, A?., from the Malt House
in Centre Wheeling to Hti 'and 88 Market
street, over Hubbard, Brow. A Co.'s Auction
Booms, near corner of Quincy street,
febo-lm JOHN TJSECE.

jgioatmai.
F X U8T

NATIONAL BANK
or WHZXLQro.

OMlffniited Depository U. s.

CAP1TAT. 300,000
Surplus ~. - 59,uoo
Money received on deposit; Exchange

boughtand sold.
Collections made and prooeeds promptly

remitted.
Interest on Special Deposits at the rate or

four per cent per annum where the depositremains six months, and nvx per
cent, If for one year.
Accounts of Merchants, Manufacturers,

Bankers and others solicited.
Revenue Stamps foi^ale in sums to suit.
A con stant supply ox New Fractional Currency,and 1,2, 34 Be coin, kept for the accommodationof depositors and the public.
UEO. K. WHEAT. Pree't.

GEO. ADAMS. Oash'r.

MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK
s

Or West VirginIn.

Capital X»ald in, 8500,000.
mms bank succeeds to the busiIness of the ''Merchants' and Mechanics'
Bank of Wheeling." It Is a deslguated Depositoryand Financial agent or use United
States, and Is prepared to do a legitimate
Banking business.
President.Jaa. Nelson Vance.
LHreclora.Thomas Sweeney, I*. S. Delaplain,Jas. O. Acheson, John lionlon, Hubert

crangle, A. Allen Howell, Wm. B. Slmpsun,
James Daaell. S. BRADY. CaalUer.

National Bank of West Virginia,
AT WHEKUNU.

Capital paid 1a - I'JOO.OOO

Money received on deposit, interestpaid on special deposits. Notesand
bills discounted. Exchange bought and sold.
Collections made on all points and proeotvls
promptly remitted.

JMreetor*
CMBprs Ocjlebay, Thomas Hdqhks,
Michael kkilly, A. s. Todd,
Aktuub Little, John R. HUBBAntv
jambs mcclunw, M. pollock,
James Maxwell.

CRISPIN OULEBAt,
JOHN WAONEK, President.

Cashier.

National Saving'sBank of Wheeling,
Incorporated January 15th, 1869.
CAPITAL, ... 9100,000.

Money received on deposit
Interest paidon Special Deposits. Notes

and Bills discounted. Exchange bought and
sold. Collections made on all poln Is aud proceedspromptly remitted.
Discount day.Monday.

directors.
Thomas H. List, Robert Pratt1
Robert Gibson, R. A. M'Calxy
J. O. Thomas, James McCluney.

J. L. Stifeh
THOS. H. LIST, President.
J. McCLIJNKY, Vice President.

a. P. HiLDRETH. Cashier.

D. O. LIST. BOBE&T MORRISON.
11bnbv K. LIST. UIBSON LAMK.
JOiilLPlI SEYBOLD.

Bank of Wheeling,
wheeling, w. va.

Deals in bills ok exchange,
Government Bonds, Stocks, Gold,

inerclal Paper, and all Negotiable Securities

Special attention given to collections.

Interest allowed on Special Deposits: four
per cent per annum nix uiomlis, aud flvi* »>er
cent illelt oue year.

1). C. LIST, m«ldont.
GIBSON LAMK. Cashier.
JOt*lSPH&EYHOL.D, Am'L Cashier.
mar3-ly

The People's Bank.
OFFICE, No. CV MAIN HT., WHEKUNO,

W. Vh. Mouey received on dep«wll. 1literatipaid oil Hpecial deposits.
Notes and ollls discounted. Excha:i£*

boughtand Hold. Collections at home or frn:i*
abroad promptly attended to.

DIBKCTOKH.
John Ivcld, Christian HfM
John Hand Ian, John Vocltlor,
ttaxu'l J. lioyd, Richard Outer.

Andrew Wilson.
JOHN REID. Prea't.

JOSIAH F. UFDBURAFF, Caah'r. my®

iosuraott.

51TNA
Fire & Marine Insurance Company

OF WHEELdNU.
CAPITAL, 9100,0041

DIKJCCTOHS:
James C. Acheoou, William K.
Augustus Pollack, Thos. J. Campltell,
Jno. K. lSotsford, Wm. C, Hanulan,

T. M. Jtodson.
mHlH COMPANY HAVING BEEN KULJLly organised, 1s now prepared to taka
risks upon
Balldinn of nil kinds. H«rebandiiif

aanarnctnrliiK KHtAbllNhmrut.H,
fiirnltarf and CargofNor all
kinds on tb« weeitern

Waters.
Applications for Insurance will be prompt

lyattended toby the Secretary.
(ttnr>n»l lho NRtJnriHl Kavinm Ksiik. No. S

Main street.
8. P. HILDKKTH, Hec'y.

JNO. It. MILLHH, Am'l Hec'y
JAMKB C. AUHESON, Prt^'L
WM. B. SIMPSON. Vice Prea't. mrtft

Franklin Insnrance Company,
OF WHEELING.

Capital .. .*150,000.
IHreclur*.

bam'l MoClkllan, GkoboeMkndkl,
T. h. Logan, TholKHhallokobs
H. W. Fkanzhkih, J. N. Vance,
J. h. hohrh, michael kkiluct.

louis c. btifkl.
This company How having been organized

five years, and in that time done a successrulbusiness, is still prepared to take risks at
fair rates on Buildings of all kinds. Merchandise,Manufacturing Establishments, Furniture,Hteain Boats and cargoes on the WesternRivera and Lakes. This company offerssuperior Inducements to Farmers, wherebythey can be Insured on Dwellings, Furniture,Barns, and contents for 8 or 5 years at
reduced rates. This being a Htate company
with the

LABUE8T CASH CAPITAL
paid In, and surplus of any company In the
State- and composed of some ninety* four
stockholders, most of whom are among our
best business men, recommends Itself to the
favorable consideration of the insuring
public , and solicits their patronage. Applicationsfor Insurance will be promptly atten

IaiIf/i at tholr nfllrp Nn 9fi Mnnim strMt. or

at their several agencies throughout the
State.

O. M. CORN, Secy.
B. u. DICK, Aw'i Sec'y.

BAM'L McCLELLAN. President.
UhJJ. MODEL, Vice President.
feb!9-d&w

FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF WHEELING.
I JV CORPORA TKD JN 1831.

Stakes risks atthelowest ratk
on BuildingM of all kinds, Fnrniture and

erchandise, and on Good* In Transit.
DIRECTORS:

A. WlUJOI*; W. 8. OC8HOHH,
Rob't Mokkihok, John Reid,
Thob. Pollock, Alii. Rogers,
Wk. O. BAttelle, J. D. Do Bou,

Jacob Hoenbkooe.
Office up Stain, In the "Insurance Building."next door to the Merchants' National

Bank.
A. WILHOtf, President.

Johw C. Hcrvit. Hecremry. juia

National taraoce Coon
WHEELING, WEST VA.

CAPITAL, **00,000
Office. 'A Monroe st., next door to 1st NationalBank.

omcKBs:
Geo: K. wheat, President,
James McClunkt, Vloe PresldenL
John Bibhop, Secretary.

Charles H. Collier. Assistant Secretary.
Direotobs:.John E. Wilson, Jas. c. orr,

John A. Armstrong, A. C. Quarrler, Geo. K.
Wheat, Alex'r. Langhlln, James McCluney,
Morgan L. Ott, Geo. Adams.
References: 8. Brady,Cashier Merchants

National Bank, Wheeling: List, Morrison A
Co.. Wholesale Grocers, Wheeling; Pryor,
Handlan <fe Co., Wholesale Grocers, Wheeling:Michael Reilly, Wholesale Grocer.
Wheeling: McClellan A Knox, Boot and
Shoe House, Wheeling; McCabe. Kraft A Co.,
Druggists, Wheeling; Geo. W. Franxheim A
Co., Wholesale Wines and Liquors, Wheeling;Winshlp, Woods A Co^ Queensware
wiiwiine- kwi.1 mmT) ran. Megutter,
WhoeliDK- T. r. McAfee, Notion*, Wheeling;SS^belT,' Krow <k Co., Pubs. Intelligencer,WtaMllnK Oil, Son A Co,HardwareTwUeelCashier,First Wat. Bank,Fairmont; K- P- Camdwn, Frat rMal. Kx.
Bunk. Weston, W. Va.; Capt. John McLnre,Jr., Wheeling- apriB

, It* AN HOODANOTHKK NEWivl MEDICAL PAMPHLET ham the
pen of Uk. Cuktib. The "Medical Times"wiyHof thiH work: "This valuable treatise onthe cause and care of prematura decline,shows how health la Impaired throughsecret abases of youth ana manhood, andhow easily regained. It gives a clear synop>sis of the Impedimenta to marriage, thecause and effects of nervous debility, and theremedies therefor." pocket edition or theabove will be forwarded oa receipt ot 26cents, by addressing Doctor Curtis, No,68, North Charles Street, Baltimore, Md.

my2&-lyd


